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Plastics Research and Technology at the
National Bureau of Standards
A Review and Bibliography
By Gordon M. Kline
This paper consists of a summary of the activities of the National Bureau of Standards
relating to plastics. It gives a brief outline of t he work carried on in each of eight different
fields of investigation and concludes with 160 r eferences to publications by members of the
s taff of this Bureau.
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I. Introduction

"r

ork in plastics at the National Bureau of
'tandards began in 1917, less than a decade after
1he discovery of the first synthetic resin by Dr.
Baekeland. P henolic insulating 1naterials were
being used by the Government for radio apparatus
in \Yorld War I. Practically no measurements
had been made of the properties of these materials
at radio frequencies. The Bureau was requested to
obtain such data, and the project soon broadened
into a general research on the properties of the
phenolic laminates, the results of which were pubJd1ed in 1922.
The next phase of the Bureau's activity in this
field began in 1929. The Army Quartermaster
Corp asked that an investigation be undertaken to
tletermine how the domestically available synthetic
r ins could be used to replace leather, rubber,
·hellac, tung oil, and other strateg~c materials in
e ential military equipment. From this time on
there has been a continuing program of rese, rch on
plastics at this Burea~1. Their growth in,}mporU~nce ~s a new matenal of_ comm_
e r_ce was·· re-cogHlzed 111 October 1935 by the formation of the
Organic Plastics Section.
A notable portion of the work of the section has
been concerned with the use of plastics on aircraft.
Thee two industries practically grew up together,
, a~1d_ the lightweight products of the one were ·o f
ch tmct interest and advantage to the other. It
was quite logical that the Bureau would be called
upon to provide much of the basic data needed for
froper selection and use of the synthetic materials
?r a~ronautical applications. The Plastics -Secbon 1s at present working on research projects
Ponsored by the Department of the Air Force,
873033-50

Navy Bureau of Aeronautics, and National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics.
The nature of the Bureau's activities on plastics
.changed 1narkedly when we entered World War II.
It became a proving ground for plastics in all types
of military equipment. The facilities of the section were utilized in the development and testing
of plastic products by the various war agencies,
including the War and Navy Departments, the
Maritime. Commission, Office of Civilian Defense,
and the War Production Board. Many of the
items made of plastics became standard stores in
the various -branches of the service. Typical of
the diversified applications of plastic materials
that were submitted for testing during the war
years are the following: aircraft light covers, baking-type resinous coatings for protection of steel
hardware, bayonet handles, binocular coverings
and housings, buttons, canteens, card holders, clock
housings, combs, compass dials, dopes for airplane
fabric, foot tubs, fuze parts, goggles, insignia,
helmet liners, insect screening, shaving brushes,
tableware, transparent plastics for aircraft enclosures, and whistles.
With the end of the war, emphasis has been
shifted to the determination of fundamental properties and constants and the developm_e nt of methods of test and specifications for plastic products.
At the present time about 30 professional and subprofessional employees at this Bureau spend their
full time in this research program on plastics. The
work is financed in part by direct congressional
appropriation and in part by transfer of funds
from other Government agencies.
1

International contacts were established in 1942
when the Chief of the Organic Plastics Section
spent a month in Great Britain at the request of
the British Ministry of Supply and British Ministry of Aircraft Production. The wartime activities of the two countries in the plastics field were
reviewed and coordinated in a series of conferences
and visits to British production centers. This exchange of information was furthered in 1943--44 by
the visits to this country of N.J. L. Megson, Chief
of the Plastics and Rubber Advisory Service, British Ministry of Supply, and C. D. Philippe,

Plastics Engineer, British Ministry of
Production.
Developments in plastics in Germany du
period of World War II were investigated ·
May, and June 1945, by the Chief of the
Plastics Section who was detailed to the
, Ordnance Department for this purpose. A
of previously unpublished information on
production ~ethods and research activities
accumulated in the course of this 3-month
and has been made available in a series of

II. Plastics Research and Technology
The experimental work of the Organic Plastics
Section falls generally into three categories. The
first of these relates to evaluation of plastic materials and products for other Government agencies;
the results of these tests are generally of limited
interest and are submitted in the form of reports
to the specific organization concerned. The second
category pertains to the preparation of specifications; the data accumulated in the course of this
work provide the basis for the selection of the test
methods and requirements incorporated into the
published specifications. The third and largest
category consists of systematic studies of the properties and physical constants of plastics. In many
instances the materials and properties selected for
investigation relate to some particular field of
application such as aircraft, adhesives, dentures,
shoe soles, and the like. The results of these studies
are usually reported in the form of printed publications.
Over the years the research investigations and
advisory services on plastics at the National Bureau of Standards have led to the publication of
over 160 papers by members of its staff. The various subjects covered in this work are listed in this
section, accompanied by a brief description of what
has been accomplished in each separate phase.
References are cited, by numbers in parentheses,
to the original publications, classified under the
same headings in section III.

ucts. Some of these investigations have been
cerned with the evaluation of plastics for
ticular applications; these will be '-'- -·•..,.._, ,_._c;::,•jn
another section. Others have been concen
on special properties; these will be discussed
this section.
Mechanical Properties. The tensile,
si ve, flexural, and impact properties of
types of plastic laminates, which are either in
or have potential application in aircraft l':r.-rnfltn~
and parts, were determined at -70°, +77°
+200 ° F. The materials investigated were '
urated-polyester laminates reinforced with
fabric and phenolic laminates reinforced with

.\ variable-sp
with recordi
attached .

1. Properties of Plastics
A major phase of the experimental program_of
the Organic Plastics Section since its fonnation
in 1935 has been the determination of the properties of plastics. This Bureau has always been a
recognized center for such work because of its
exceptional testing facilities and personnel trained
in making precise measurements. The new plastics
industry, therefo~~' like the older rubber, textile,
paper, and leather industries, has cooperated with
this Bureau from the start to obtain a better knowledge of the performance characteristics of its prod-
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be tos fabric, high-strength paper, rayon fabric,
and cotton fabric. Both high-pressure and lowpre sure types of cotton-fabric phenolic laminates
were included [101.3, 101.5, 101.6, 101.7] .1
The relationship between the strengths of
molded plastic articles and strength data obtained
'Dth standard test specimens was the subject of
another r eport. Tensile, flexural, and impact
properties of phenolic molding materials containlllg woodflour, cotton flock, macerated fabric, tire
cord, asbestos, and mica fillers were studied
[101.2] .
1

. Figures in brackets indicate the literature references beginnlUg
on P. 9.

Tensile, compressive, and Haigh tensile fatigue
tests were conducted on a laminated paper-base
plastic proposed for use in molding airplane propellers [101.1].
Thermal ·Properties. An analysis of the causes ·
of internal stress concentrations in molded parts
with metal inserts and in resin-bonded sheet materials led to the conclusion that stress concentra-tions can be eli1ninated in many cases by matchiJ?..g:
the coeffi·3ients of thern1al expansion of the cop:{::
ponent, parts. A stress-equilib~ium f~riP.ula for
calculat1ng the thermal expanswn coefficwnts of
mixtures involves the density, modulus of elasticity, coefficients of thermal expansion, and p:t<;>portion by weight of the ing~edients [102.1]. TKe
thermal expansion coefficients of a number of plastics with and without fillers are reported.
Optical Properties. Ultraviolet and visible light
transmissions have been determined for ma:riy
types of plastics, including polystyrene, polyvinyl
chloride acetate, polyvinyl acetal, polymethyl
met11acrylate, allyl and glyceryl phthalate resins,
ethylcellulose, and cellulose nitrate, acetate, ·adetate propionate, and acetate butyrate [10q~,
103.4]. Earlier work on ultraviolet light tra:ii~-;..
mission and infrared absorption spectra-of pla:~:~~
t ics is presented in two research papers _[1mt1,
103.2].
Electrical Properties. As previously mentioned,
the first project on plastics at this Bureau was a
study of the properties of electrical insulating·
materials of the laminated phenolic type [104.1] .
Because of the importance of plastics as insulators
in modern electronic equi p'ment and instruments,
new investigations of the electrical characteristics
of these materials at ultrahigh frequencies have
been undertaken recently.
Permanence Properties. The effects of conditions encountered in service involving exposure to
moisture, heat, ultraviolet light, and chemicals are
of major importance in determining the suitability
of plastics in most applications. These environ, mental factors can lead to critical changes in
::. dimensions and shape; crazing, cracking, or Jnar- ~:.+ing of surfaces; impairment of clarity; and loss
of strength and insulating characteristics. Our
investigations in this field have included exposure
of laminates to weathering and various combinations of temperature and humidity [105.4, 105.6],
resistance of plastics to chemicals [105.3] and
microbiological organisms [105.5], and effects of
outdoor and accelerated weathering on transparent plastics [105.2, 105.7] . The methods used in
determining the effects of these deteriorating
agents on plastics have been reviewed [105 .1] .
Permeability. The transmission of water vapor
and gaseous materials through films of organic
polymers is of significance in many fields-:-protective coatings, balloon fabrics, packagmg and
wrapping materials, and the like. Considerable
work has b~en done on this problem at the Bureau,
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Studies of the basic properties of high polymers are conducted at the National Bureau of Standards. The apparatu
shown was designed at the Bureau for determinat ion of the molecular weight of a plastic subst a nce by measurement
of the osmotic pressure it produces in solution. Top: Measurement of the posit ion of the meniscus in t he capillat1
of the apparatus contained in a constant temperat ure bath. Bottom : Disassembled p arts of the osmometer.

particularly with respect to the passage of hydrogen and helium through film-forming materials
suitable for coating balloon and airship fabrics
[106.1, 106.4, 106.5]. Other reports dealt with
the water vapor permeability of synthetic resin
finishes for aircraft [106.3] and films used in the
packaging trade [106.2].
Water Absorption. The mechanical and electrical properties and dimensional stability of plastics are definitely affected by water absorbed by
them. Low water absorption is of considerable
advantage in a pia tic material. The rates of

absorption and desorption of water by 16 types of
plastics for periods up to two years and the con
· comitant dimensional changes have been deter
mined [107.1] .

2. Testing of Plast ics
Systematic studies of the properties of
for the most part date back less than a .
Hence most of the investigations described 111
reports already cited involved explorator y
on the test methods used. In addition, there
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3. Chemistry of Plastics
The synthesis of pure resins for use in exper~.,] work on t he molecular structure and physinH, l1t
.. 1 constants of high polymers 1s a phase of the
~· ~ earch program at this Bureat1, which has been
·1 1 itiated only recently. These polymers of known
• ~mposi tion and history will be used in the evalua:ion of quality control ~ethod~ f~r d~tern1ining
the size, shape, and_ wmg~t distnbutwn of the
macromolecules and_ In studies to c?rrelate compoition with mechanical and electncal properties.
Ba eel on previous experience in the compilation
of uch data fo r natural rubber, this information
. . [lould prove t o be a fruitful source of new. basic
principles and new product d~velo~mel?-ts In the
pin tics field. A fundamentalinvest:gatwn of the
polymerization of olefins was reported some years
np:o [300.1, 300.2].
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Larninated Plastics. Laminates prepared by impregnating and bonding together layers of paper,
cotton cloth, glass fabric, asbestos sheets, or wood
veneers, are growing in significance as materials
of construction for use in the aircraft, building,
chemical, electrical, and other industries. Their
properties have been determined in a series of ext~n.~ive ir~vestigations and reported for use by design engineers [101.1, 101.3, 101.6, ·102.1, 104.1,
105.3, 105.4, 107.1, 402.1]. Further work is under
way to add to our know ledge of the performance
characteristics of these materials, particularly at
the high temperatures likely to be developed in
transonic and supersonic flight.
Ewpanded Plastics. Organic polymers can be
converted into low-density porous spongelike prodt~cts that .have thermal and sound insulating qualities. With proper strength-density ratio, they
are also useful as core materials in combination
~ith hig~-strength hig;fl-density facing materials
In sandw1ch structures for aircraft. One report
on the properties of expanded plastics has been
published [ 403.1]. Further exploration of this<
relatively new group of materials is in progress.

5. Applications of Plastics

T?e evaluation of materials for specific end uses
has been a major phase of the work on plastics at
this Bureau. These activities result from the advisory function of the Bureau to other Government
4. Plastic Materials
agencies on technical matters, particularly properties of materials and performance standards. DeThe experimental work on plastics at this Buvelopments in the applications of plastics for airreau has included practically all types of commercraft structures and accessories have been the subcial materials. There are three groups of these
ject of a considerable number of investigations for
products, however, that have been the subject of
the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics
e pecially concentrated endeavor.
and theN avy Bureau of Aeronautics. Many itmns
Transparent Plastics. Although no organic
of equipment were evaluated for the military servplastic has yet been developed that ha.E3 ·t~~ scratch
ices during World War II. These and other applire istance and low price of glass,,1)1e¥~Ttheless,
cation studies are reviewed in the following
sections.
transparent plastics have found many significant
u es. Among the outstanding. examples of· these
Aircraft Oon.struction. The endeavor to use
may be cited the n1ethacrylate resin 'used ' fo'r airplastic materials as structural materials for aircraft windows and enclosures, the pqzyvinyl hri~~~'" planes is attributable to their low density and ease
tyral used for the interlayer in satety glass, and::.~: of streamlinii~g. Following more than a decade
cellulose acetate used in the manufacture o£; gog-'~~ of development work on this problem, wings and
O'les. A study of this important category of pla'$-·;0'.. fuselages have been molded from a combination
tics was undertaken by .the Organic ~la.stics
of synthetic resin and glass fabric that offers promSection when it was organized in 1935, anfi~~ltreral
ise of providing. the strength and dimensional sta~·eports relating to this work have ~e.6fl,~<pttM.l;,sh&l'
bility required for this purpose. Several reports
tn this country and abroad [40~~l, t401.2, 40.1.3].
relating to investigations of materials of this type
M_ore recent investigations have ·been concerned
have been published [101.1, 101.3, 101.6, 105.4,
With antiscatter treatments for glass to provide
402.1, 501.1, 501.2, 501.3] . Plastic compositions
protection against this hazard during air raids
for application to aircraft surfaces, welds, and
[4?1.5] and with plastic mountings for windjunctions of metal plates, and to rivet depressions
lnelds on R-irplanes having pressurized cabins
to improve the aerodynamic efficiency at high
[401.4].
speeds, have l;>een described [501.4].

I

I

Cellulose acetate butyrate dope for fabric-covered wing
and control surfaces on aircraft was developed by the
National Bureau of Standards to replace the highly
flammable and less durable cellulose nitrate dope. The
dope developed by this Bureau was used on Navy
carrier-based aircraft during World War II and has also
been used exensively on light civilian airplanes. The
photograph shows a tautness reading being made on
a doped fabric surface of an airplane wing.

. Airplane Dopes. The problem o:f developing a
fire-resistant airplane dope to replace the hazard
ous cellulose nitrate product was undertaken in
1937 at the request o:f the Navy Bureau o:f Aeronautics. · A dope based on cellulose acetate but _
ate was :formulated, which has been in continuou
successful use on naval aircraft since 1940 [502.5
502.8]. In addition to being less flammable i
superior resistance to deterioration under tropical
weather conditions proved especially advantageous in 'Vorld War II. The basic data obtained
in the course o:f this investigation concerning the
effects on film characteristics o:f the :four variabl
involved in the :formulation o:f film-forming com.
positions-namely, plastic, plasticizer, solvent
and diluent-have proved to be valuable in the
solution o:f other problems involving such systems
[502.7]. Earlier research showed that airplan8
fabric can be made resistant to ignition by application of a 3 : 7 boric acid borax mixture [ 502.2
502.3, 502.4]. An instrument :for estimating the
tautness of doped :fabrics on aircraft and other
methods and equipment for evaluating the performance of aircraft coverings were developed
during these studies [502.1, 502.6].
Coatings for Balloon Fabrics. Production of a
suitable coating :for balloon :fabric that will withstand severe :flexure under varying conditions of
temperature and humidity and will be virtuall
impermeable to the lifting gas is another problem
that has been worked on :for the Navy Bureau of
Aeronautics. In common with all structural materials employed in lighter-than-air craft, empha ·
is placed upon optimum properties-strength
durability, impermeability-per unit weight of
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A spring-loaded tautness meter ·was developed to provide a means for determining the tautness of wing and fuS:..U
sections on the airplane itself an'd during their storage in vertical positions. Weight-loaded tautness me~er:zon
able before the development of the spring-loaded instrument could be used only on approximately .or
surfaces. The photographs show the taut:q.ess meter in position on a test panel and measurements betng
on panels undergoing roof exposure tests.
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Sample motion picture record of wind-tunnel burning
tests conducted jointly by the National Bureau of
Standards and t he Civil Aeronautics Administration
to evaluate fire- ret ardant coatings developed by the
Bureau for fabric-covered aircraft . A steel wing section
is shown suspended at the outlet of an open-type wind
tunnel which p rovides a 70-mile-per-hour air stream.
In an opening 12 inches square in the lower surface
of the wing are t est panels, consisting of doped fabric
with fire-retardant coatings. A uniform spray of 90octane gasoline , ignited by a high-tension spark,envelops the win g sect ion in burning gasoline. I n
addition to the motion-picture record of the fire ,
observers provided with stop watches noted the time
for destruction of t he out er coating and the time of
fabric failure.

~abric. A considerable number of reports pertainIng to the use of synthetic r ubber and other
elastomers for this purpose has been issued [106.1,
106.4, 106,5, 503.1, 503.2. 503.3, 503.4].

Dental Materials. The American Dental Association has maintained a Research Fellowship at
the National Bureau of Standards since 1928 for
the investigation of dental materials. In cooperation with members of the Bureau's staff the research fellows have conducted tests of plastics
marketed for ys~ as denture _bases [ 504.1, 504.2,
504.3, 504.4, o0Zl:.5, 504.6]' hners for dentures
[ 504.8], and teeth in full and partial dentures
[504.7]. Most of these dental products were based
on methyl methacrylate resin; however, the denture bases .included also acrylic-styrene, acrylicvinyl and vinyl chloride acetate copolymers, phenol-formaldehyde resin, cellulose nitrate plastic~
and hard rubber.
Resin-Bonded 11!ap Paper. Early in World War
II a new map paper was developed that greatly
improved the quality and performance of war
maps. Unique properties built_ into this paper
gave satisfactory performance in contact with the
water, mud, and grime of the battlefield that had
disintegrated papers used heretofore. The most
important feature of the paper is its high wet
strength, which is obtained by the addition of
melamine-formaldehyde resin [505.1]. This Bureau cooperated with the Army Map Service of
the Corps of Engineers by· conducting semicommercial papermaking experiments in its paper
mill to establish how to make the paper from commercially available raw materials and by assisting
in the preparation of the purchase specification
used by the AI'Iny [ 505.2, 505.3, 505.4].
Preservation of Docwrnents. The suitability of
cellulose sheetings as protective coverings for documents was investigated as part of a general study
of problems relating to the preservation of records.
Cellulose acetate film was found to have the advantages of good stability and ease of application
by the use of heat and pressure [ 506.1, 506.2, 506.3 J.
When the National Archives of the United States
was confronted with the necessity of preserving
the vast amounts of documents transferred to it
from the various Government agencies, lamination
with cellulose acetate was selected as the most
feasible n1ethod. Their experience during the
past decade has indicated that the process is
eminently satisfactory.
Motion Picture Film. Photographic film is another important material used for recording documents of all types. Records on this medium require only a fraction of the storage space needed
for the same information on·paper. Cellulose acetate film was demonstrated to be suitable for this
purpose if properly made and processed [507.1,
507.2, 507.4, 507.5]. Test methods for folding
endurance, pH, copper number, relative viscosity,
and limiting values of quality for use in selecting
such film f or record purposes have been described
[507.3] .

Adhesives. The attachment of materials and
parts together by adhesives is an efficient and rapid
method of assembly. This use of synthetic resins
is expanding and accounts for approximately 10
percent of current pr_o duction [ 508.5J. A research
project is in progress at this Bureau under the
sponsorship of the Office of Naval Research to
obtain a better understanding of the physical and
chmnical forces involved i:a adhesion. A comprehensive survey of the theoretical aspects of adhesion and the techniques used in evaluating bond
strengths has been prepared [508.3]. Experimental phases of the project have dealt with the ~ffects
of various catalysts used to cure the resinous adhesives on the strength properties of plywood,
particularly with regard to the degree of acidity
developed [508.1, 508.4], and on the bonding
strengths of adhesives at normal and low temperatures [508.2, 508.6].
Miscellaneous Applications. Wartime research.
on the radio proximity fuze and other electronic
devices led to the development of the NBS casting
resin, based on styrene, dichlorostyrene, divinylbenzene, and hydrogenated terpheny l. This resin
combines the low power factor essential to highimpedance, high-frequency circuits with low dielectric constant, short polymerization period at
low temperature and atmospheric pressure, high
impact strength, small volume shrinkage on polymerization, dimensional and electrical stability,
and low moisture absorption [509.4].
The repair of porous metal castings by sealing
with synthetic resins was investigated. Of fourteen resins tested, only two showed promise for
this purpose. Only fifty percent of the castings
subjected to one treatment with either one of these
two resins was sealed; a second impregnation increased the sealing efficiency to 80 percent [ 509.3].
The critical supply situation with respect to sole
leather during World War II, attributable to both
increased demands by the military services and
dependence to a large extent on foreign sources
for hides and tanning materials, made it necessary
for the War Production Board to seek replacements wherever possible. Plastics based on vinyl
resins were found to have suitable properties for
this application [509.2].
In April1942 the Joint Optics Committee of the
Army-Navy Munitions Board held a meeting to
discuss possible replacement materials for the aluminum used in binocular bodies, aluminum being
at that time among the more critical materials.
It was recommended that a binocular housing be
fabricated from a plastic material. The .development work on this problmn was carried on jointly
by the U. S. Naval Observatory and this Bureau.
Binoculars were fabricated with phenolic-asbestos
housings that satisfactorily fulfilled all of there-

A plastic housing for a 6 X 42 binocular was developed
during World War II in a cooperative project of the
U. S. Naval Observatory and the National Bureau of
Standards. The optical system for this binocular wa
designed by the Optical Instruments Section. A similar
cooperative project on a plastic carrying case made of
fabric impregnated with a ph~nolic resin and coated
with a vinyl resin provided a container superior to the
former leather case in resistance to fungus, moisture
and abrasion.
_
'

quirements for a general-purpose service in trument [509.1].

6. Specifications for Plastics
The 1,311-page National Directory of Commodity Specifications [600.2] and 322-page Supplement [600.3] prepared at this Bureau devote
several pages to specifications for plastic products.
Each standard or specification is listed by title
designating number, and sponsoring organization.
A' summary is given of the technical characteri tics, scope, and special applications.
The many different plastic products used by th
Federal Government from drawing instrument
to tableware are purchased under Federal Specifications that set standards of quality, performance
and dimensions. The general method-s of testing
for plastic products are described in Federal Specification L-P~406a [600.1]. Members of the staff
of this Bureau participate in the preparation of
these specifications.

7. General Information on Plastics
In addition to its work for other Government
agencies, the Bureau is required "to supply ava~l
able information to the public, upon reque~t, Ill
the fields of physics, chemistry, and engineenng.
Individuals and small-business firms constantly are
asking for assistance. They are furnished ~nfor
mation on specific topics relating to plastic~ or
given references to other sources of informatiOn·

2t>

, facilitate p erformance of this function, sur'~ 0 5 of the mat eri als,. me!~ods of fabrication, and
'ey ]ications of plastics [rOLl to 701.10], annual
nP!~ ews of developments [702.1 to 702.10], and
re' ~rts on special subjects have been prepared.
~;~r1 latter have included the significance of plas. , e t~ the building [703.3 , 703.5] and food con1 ' ~51er [703.1 ] industries, and the potential produc1 ~11~1 of plastics from lignin-containing substances
~~~);3.-J-] and pet roleum [703.2].

g. Investigation of German Technology
The conver sion of nature's raw materials by
ynthesis into a myriad of useft~l p~odu.cts has
:·]ways been a special forte of scientists In Ger;~1311y , the bir thplace of organic chemistry. Their

efforts toward attaining self-sufficiency in domestic
supplies of fuels, oils, rubbers, textiles, and fats
are well known to the world. Similarly , in the
synthetic resin field their scientists have developed
many of the compounds that are used for the production of molded p lastics, films and foils, im_proyed le~the: -type goods, and p~·otective coatings.
An InvestJgatwn of the formulatiOns, manufacturing processes, fabricating techniques, and applications of plastics in Germany was inade by the Chief
of the Organic Plastics Section in 1945 under the
auspices of the Office of the Chief of Ordnance,
War Department. The information obtained has
been made available to the American public in the
form of _surveys [801.1 to 801.3], special subject
reports [802.1 to 802.8], and translations of important technical documents [803.1 to 803.15] .

III. Bibliography
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This section list s 160 published reports, prepared
by members of t h e staff of this Bureau, arranged
u11cler the same h eadings u sed in the preceding text.
The titles of t h e publications show the scope of
it research and technological investigations on
plastics. l\1any other reports of limited interest
have been submitted to other Governm.ent agencies
and given cir culation at the discretion of those
agenCies.
A large ~1tm~ber of tl:e reports listed are G<?vernment pubhcatw n s available from th~ Supenntendent of Documents, Government Printing Office,
Washington 25 , D. C ., at ~he prices indicated.. The
prices quoted are f~r dehv~ry .to addresses In. the
United States and Its terntones and possesswns
and in certain foreign countries that extend the
franking privilege. In the case of all other countrjes, one-third t he cost of publication should be
added to cover postage. Remittances can be made
Yery conveniently by coupons obtainable from the
, uperintendent of Documents in sets of 20 for
•4'1.00, good until u sed.
Checks and money orders
hould be made p ayable to "Superintendent of Documents, Government Printing Office" and sent to
him with each order. The Government Printing
Office does n ot accept stamps in payment of orders.
. .\. qnan tity discount of 25 percent is given on orders
for a single p ublication purchased in lots of 100
copies. Publications marked "(OP)" are out of
print and are consequently no longer available.
They may in general be consulted in t echnical and
public libraries.
The NACA p ublications are available in limited
quantity from the National Advisory Committee
for Aeronautics, 1724 F Street NW. , Washington

25, D. C.
'I'he PB (Publication Board) reports are availa_ble fr om t he Library of Congress, Photoduplicabon Service, Publication Board Project, Washington 25, D. C., in microfilm (mf.) or photostat (ph.)

form at the prices indicated. Orders should be
sent to the above address with check or monev
order made payable to the Librarian of Congress.
N ~ither the Government Printing Office nor the
N atwnal Bureau of Standards is in a position to
supply copies of the nongovernmental technical
and trade journals mentioned in the bibliography
or reprints from them. Information regarding
their availability and price can be furnished by
the publisher or organization sponsoring the publication. Their addresses can be obtained from the
"List of Periodicals Abstracted" in part 2 of the
December 20, 1946, issue of Chemical Abstracts.
The name and location of libraries where these
journals can be consulted can also be found in this
same list.
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